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**Bureau Name:** Children's Bureau  
**Grant Number:** 90CB0143  
**Target Population:** Drug-exposed and HIV/AIDS exposed children and families  
**Fiscal Year:** 2004

**GRANTEE INFORMATION:**

- **Name:** The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia  
- **Address:** 3615 Civic Center Blvd.  
- **City/State/Zip Code:** Philadelphia, PA 19104  
- **Principal Contact Person:** Judith Silver  
- **Telephone Number:** 215-590-7723

**OTHER GRANT INFORMATION:**

- **Amount of Award:** $450,000.00  
- **Program Name:** Abandoned Infant Projects  
- **Project Period:** 9/30/2004-9/29/2008  
- **ACF Region:** 3  
- **Congressional District Served:** 2

**Related Links:**

**ABSTRACT:**

**Organization Description:** The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia is one of the leading hospitals and research facilities in the world. A major focus area of research for the hospital continues to be infants who have been prenatally exposed to dangerous drugs and/or HIV and, as a result, are placed in Foster Care. Although infants in Foster Care have high rates of health and developmental problems, few communities have systematically addressed their under-utilization of early intervention services, primary and specialty medical care.

**Use(s) of ACF Program Grant Funds:** The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will develop a project that will provide comprehensive training for child welfare agency supervisors in early childhood health, development, and mental health. Thus, a strong foundation for decision-making and skill improvement in working with foster and biological parents enhances the children's well-being. Further, educational programs for judges and attorney will increase the likelihood of the promotion of foster children’s access to and utilization of early intervention and healthcare services. Additionally, an interdisciplinary pediatric, developmental
evaluation and referral clinic will be developed to assist in the identification of the service needs of infants with complex behavioral, medical, and developmental problems.

**ACF CONTACT INFORMATION:**

*Federal Project Officer:* Patricia Campiglia  
*Telephone Number:* 202-205-8060  
*Email Address:* pcampiglia@acf.hhs.gov
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